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r.::o visitghs
Taking advantage of the special railroad rates to the reunion
of the "Array cf the Philippines", August 13, 14 and 13, and
other excursion rates to Council Blu.Cs or Omaha, at anj time,
tdiould visit Ilayden Bros. Your baggage checked free for yon
at Heyden Bros. Waiting rooms and every accomodation free.
It Is worth a visit to Omaha (ee the tremendous stocks car-
ried by this great western house. Make yourself at home
Ilayden Biosl, whether burin 2 or not. Meet your friends hero
and consider this as your store. Ilayden Bros.

i 'rrn fttit 'nrgains for onday
This oTiartmeBl in flOrtBf the mom ytrnmawkil 'value la ftae siTks. i

tyles ii rthet wlortnci la this snairntnceBt display cf faauione, Bargaia time is
irv at band so A mny a dollars saved by th vise erbe take advantage of these naA

eoleua firtiir;s.

Greet lot of Panfe eO"k 1 beta domestics
aafl foreirn, all styles and mostly work
tl.2, laoe stripes, satin Btrlpea, brocade

ana plain. 22 torfe Pontes. aH at
Cte.

Tk ew taQ aT!ac ara Btnr eommer.ci&c
arrtT te raplflly til tba vacancy mafia

iy Quick afllim est of summer stylw. A t
Bura sf ta summer silks that Bait :

China vk si'k la an eelors aal black
0T arhlta. jmra nilk. only 2'.

Soma 2t psr fTOlmrtte ft fwd iolcrs
asa stylos, ta cloae aut. 2&c

Vttaa J ta pnod racga f aha4ea. re-l- ar

tl DO ailk for 9c
Craaltt erfpa elikB la tea atw aliadea.

wortk 7&e, for ooly ae.
Tfcraa IcU cf black Jap wxti. sk an sals

at v&heard-- of prtrwo.
Black Jay vrask silk, 20-l- wlda. worta

tOc, ea ami for Z'.--

Blank Jap waak allk. Jfla. arid. aerta
aala tor He

Black Jap stub silk. M ta. wlda. vortk
tl-C- aa aala tor only ic

On. of tmr fagtotia Black TaSeta 8aa
takes plae kfoaasy.

AS ar aaeat klsds la bast Oya sad fia sk
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buy your bera at

77 In. vtda black taffeta, pure allk.
7&e. mm aala MoaAay at Me.

Tl ta. arlda black taSsia, para allk.
oa aala Monday at "6c.

8f im. black taSeta. pore ailk. arotlfe
tl.M, oa aala at Can.

la. oide black taffrta, para silk,
$2. oa aal at Sl.Ofi.

H la. black para allk.
aala Monday at

Rome atlks for la tba
are brre for yoa te are

beauUfnl and we want yea ta aee
We are tbe errttj.t-r- arrn-i- a tor

tar that ii a wen es-

tablished tact that ewa a arbuol child
kaows. ee dont let te yva
some tafertor silk that

All orders for the advertised silks wITJ be
filled it sent ta at but we poalrjvely

mail of these aa lots
will be cot.j

1 tbe silk and If U does not aiilt we
' refund

The most successful suit Kale in the
history of cloak department held
Saturday. -- Our cloak department was
crowded day" 200 more suits will be
placed sale Monday suits worth up
125.00 better than those f)n

f Saturday, your choice .....
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

25 doren wa&h underskirt a. worth
V --'' to S1Z0. sale for

13

Year choice any wash suit
at

UbWU

2 or;
just ahhiveo by ezpitcss .

50 ladies full box pleat skirts in black
and gray, worth f7.50, sale price $3.00.

50 silk skirts worth f15.00, for $5.93.
,, v 10 sample silk skirts made of liberty

- - ' silk, silk drop the Butterfly skirt,
worth $75.00, and $25.00.

59 silk skirts made of taffeta and peau de sole, worth, to
$53.00, sale price f10.00.

20 dozen wrappers worth L50, for 45c

Lazuli. Greatest 1ccIi Ocolls 0u!3

Monday we will Lave sale greatest Wash Goods

bargains E'E1I OFFERED IN OMAHA. The Bale Includes

the choicest of the season's styles and fabrics. Wash Good for
all purpase. dress, shirt waist, suitings, shirtings skirtings
Trench Hociton Lace Zephyrs, Colored Etamine,' Scotch Ging-Lam- s,

Scotch Madras, silk striped Linens, Fancy Oxfords, Fou-

lards, etc over pieces In the lot goods that are worth
to 75c per yard

Choice cf our high grade French and Scotch Shirting
Madras, inches wide, every color of stripe made the kind cf

OGda you find in the Lin grade thirta onlj'

Ok r"
ik.
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as W.wtt.&..i
Wooca'a ahoee, worth

tl-- wortk
SfHues slHtes. (126,
Toutlis' stu'cs. worth 00. tor
Wonies's exfor&a, werU

Wontea's ahosa. wortk (2.60,
lor

Vouwa'i evlarda. worth

Women's docKula. strap wortk

youths shoes, wortk
M. far

Spec's bal. worth
ta ta.

Wotia's cxlurd. worth SLM,

Brocks best wH su.lra, worth
ti.s.8. tur

wfjrca. wortk
bars ofriled all axTorda

alippers go. prices
tbm
OaU eeitira;daie;ja Crt-t- t tor

tiLra wauma.
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Rad Tiraa bonot
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wortk
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86 wortk
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aridc taffeta, arartk
CXli. I1.2S.

new aklrta nolra
effects bey. Tbey

Una.
Wina-le- w

taffetas Omaha;

ethers sobstltuta
under name.

onoe,
eannat aamplea liema,
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Si!!! CcnHnnss
The arat aeaaaUonal plane sale is arm

s la our music aanes. ETeryoae la talk-ti- g

about the remarkable low price oas
eaa get a ffood standard piano tor at ur
auire. This s&Je a ill euatinus uciU this
grand assortment of bargalas are all gone
TU&k of Ufii--t aUa ta purchase a piane
for about balf the coat It lakes te soaza-tartu- re

U. luau-ameat- tl.4 ars saasufac-tare- d

by some ef tna la.rg.at aad moat re-lla-

tntkers ta Amertea. Coacems
whoas reputation tor the BuaBufactare cf
only strictly high grade iastruinecta Is a
guarantee tur quality. Every place end
part that eaters tuts their construction
ara carefully selected; all wood materials
are seasoned and everything af the klguast
grade. Those are the kind of piaaas that
ars going la tLls ula On!y for the nor
Itous QUaatiUes that we purrhaeed theae
besjauful pianos tor spot oh. ws would
not be alls te make the great ssvtng of
muaey fur yea that we Ac Duel delay
your purchase U yoa want to aave froia

to tlis. If wee caenot call a na.
wnta tor prtoas, eatalcgu9 and tarsal
Ws merely maaUea a h B&akaa bora te
let yoa know that ws handle notlxtiig bat
sia&ttard atklias CMckartcg. Pier bar,
li-ker- . rtfaua, Cuaover. CaLla.
I'kltm, KtLmr, iuok ImiQ, Ki6tsry and
rrankua. IcL Hit.

a v.'ESTEnn

and

10, 1002.

iVben Ha den's show that they can and do save money to their every day in the year rerrard toit follows that the trade 'must no there just to the extent that this public Drooertv
were never more and never so great as now at a, sales of rummer Blocks are at their Lelchtspot cah of newest and best in all lines are offered at een low fcee a few sample sales on thisfor KTYIH OTTAT.ITY. AX 11 AKSOTt'mrr vrta ti i vTirw. 0laS- -

, . , c? Aiiu i 1 .--
v ui uAjvii.i i oxi can ret whatyou want aDd save money at Ilayden s. Big stock and varieties that satisfy the most fastidious are points In which no other store In tiecountry can Harden Br. LATEST as well as NEEDS are here and both r.rieed at firaVU

made possible only by the TOWEK OF CASH.
ACEKTS FOR AGENTS FOR THE NEW L!?!INO.

) One of our is our high dress We point with pride
j to B. & CO. of and ;nn 1 & Co. cf
I as the mort of black and the

eae) Lie Ancient Mamon du iJatiou du ord Frane as the most
of black and colors he world has ever We have over a of

these fine in now. and w ill open them up on or about the 20th inst. We have the
line of Oros and ever into this We have also the

line of waist ever in to
that we are each year leaps ahead of all each year the

style, etc.. and each year, by the
Look well over every stock cf dress Its th town fvnd for to other

towns, get well and then come to us and we will. match of any you
at from 20 to T0 jer cent below the

I nana
Monday win bs a tit Car In mr lines

Our fall stock Is stow In and
tbe prirea wfl be lower than ever.

Monday we will put on aala 60S remaacts
of table linen, ta lengths f 14, j, j, na
I yards, at prloea that will astonlck ytm.
Ion't tall te visit thin department oa MON-
DAY AND BB

(t-ln- blearked damaak. regHor price.
!&c; for 1 yard.

Ei-in- rk unbleached dataask. retular jirtoa.
5e; for 22SC

ck unbleached damask, reftilar prtoa.
60c; for

M-la- ch bleached daaoaak. rertUar prloe.
Stc; tor a.

ch Mercerised damask. reBTilar prloa,
SSc; for 7ltt.

7S-ia- ch bleached damaak, rerular price.
5c; (or 2Ve.

72-ln-ck bleached and unbleached damaak.
rerular artoe. gc; for Kc

fl er t
w

Bltiachcd ihasiltm. nrnlar 75c. fnr .
Bleached narAlns. rerular tTL2E tar.fkr
Bleached Mpkla. rerular $XS5. for 11.48.

Bleached BWialia. reralar re, lor 4Va.
Cnblcschea Siuslla. rerular ec, for ic--4 snbisacbed sheeting, rerular lit for

16c
1-- 4 bleached abeeUac rerular SOe. lor
- bleached atxeotint. regular 12c. tor

43-ln-ch pinow caalnc. regular XZc tor
10c

ch pQlow casliic regular U'--c. torZIc
1 pair pniow eaaaa tor 15c

e0-ln- ch whits laws, regular 30c tor lSe
yard.

a.60 yards dlmlrtea. checked namaook.
lwa and India Lmona. regular 20c, for UcsSilak long cloth. rd bolt, for Sue

Warp welt piQue. regular ic for 16c

Two eases extra hear? shaker flannel,,
per yard. 4 cents, worth Sfe cecta.

Three eases rant on flannel, per yard.
4 eenta.

Plra eaaea full width acting flannel, fancy
pattern, per yard. 6c

Three caaea whlta wool flannel, per yard.
itr., He and SOc

One ease silkollsa. per yard. Sc

Two eases fringed, cut corners, bed-STre-

eah i B.

Twe cases extrd large sire MaraeiUes pat-rn- a.

each 11.00. wcrtk $1.76.
Twe cases extra large and heavy regular

R each fl.S.

Oeavlne decorated Eon and aalad bowls;
thass tovU generally auU tor from Tie
U tX.00; eur price. lc

--piece crystal cream acta. lcXkaoorated China aatmaal and trait dishes,
6c

Mascra fruit Jars, pint alas. SV; uart
slxa. tc

cn-a-. SAPCEKa. platas. wtsgetaile
dishes and fruits, lc each.

It MX) ptooas f eerai4 dmaer and tea
patterns. conatsrUig ef platea. cups and
saucers, plartera, boa Is. vegetaUs dlshea,
fruit dlahra. rupa. pitchers, etc, chulca. 10c

Crystal aater aota, 7 plecea, Zlc
Art pottery Jurd niers. 5c
Ttn top niaaces, per doses. 25c
Perorated toilrt sets. $1 81.
100-pie- decorated dinner aeta, tt..Eull line at fancy eanSles and cancla

ahadec
berry seta, SSc

C en I

Clearing sale ef carpets.
Ingrain carpets. Sl-- c a yard.
Art IngTala carpets, t7e yard.
All-wtK- il ingrain carpets. ie yard.
Braaaela earpeta. s yard.
16-la- A.Kmlam.ar ruga, tl it.
St'Kbt Smyrna rug, $!!(.
tiLl art auarea. tl.ka.
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GUM DAY EE.
OMAIIA, SUNDAY HORNING, AUGUST

"si m:q Ufon dov veiere they cnrj duy
L-03- 8A71GFAG70IHLY AHD EGOI.'COBAlLY"

patrons without circumstancelogically encush knowledge becomes
idoDeyving opportunities apparent Ilayden' Clearing gigantic
astonishing purchases merchandise nationally
ILemeinlT XF.WXIJv QUANTITY nmtTHFTV'

Transmissiwd!approach FASllIOXti DICTATES, NECESSITY'S PLAINEST

BUTTERTCK PATTEnttS. YAMA-MA- I, ALLS!LR

TfiD Lcsdins Dross Goods. Iguso of fha West
leading features grade goods department.

PBIESTLEY Bradford, England, Ccvrtiand Essex, England,
world's famous manufacturers goods LUPTXS (Seydons

renouned
manufacturer prodiced. carload

goods grandest
Romans French Flannels brought country.

grandest French patterns exhibited Omaha. Everything demonstrate
going wveral competitors improving

quality, quantity, superior merchandiring, reducing price.
goods samples large

posted samples goods bring
cheapest.

Uavs a.lUwtw

department.

CXJWIXCKD.

S!:::H.--3 tr.J .:u:Ha

171:1.3 Dr::s C::-- s
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ilhrd;7Src, S!syss end

GASAIIVS STOVES AKO ESFEIGE2XT--
obs must oa

Before removing: oar gso3te stoves and
refrigerators te mr warehouse we win make
prices low that It will pay you te buy
one lor next seeinn, Wa losl want ta
carry ens ever. In retrlgsratara ws have
the Gurney, the Jewell, the Progress etc,
all first claas. In gaaolme stoves we bave
the Insurance, as sals as yas; tbs Rational,
the Beliable. the Xtenglnr. faoUUess. cQ
first clasc

If yoa need ante we win maks price te
nit.

FHJC13 CCT Cf TWO. .

Summer goods must gc
Ouaranteed hose, 7c ,
Three-piec- e garden net, ISc m

Wood frame wringers. Jl IS. vThree Tie brooms, 15c
Steel meat aaw, 15c
Galvanised boiler. Nc C, 7Sc
Polished It tuck Trays. 7c
Wire phots holders. 7c

rifles, 9Bc
Hardwood base reels. dBc
Screen doors. 66c
Twe-to-ot rules, 6c
Good lawn mower, t2.4&.
Galvanised tubs, t9c
Good shoe brush, sc
Bardwood towel rack, 6c
Crumb tray and scraper, Pc
Decorated breadbox. Ste.
JTET RBCETt'ED A. CAJB. CP ELITE

AGATE WARE.
Something new Green and white outside

and white Inside. The handsomest ware
made Come and see it-- Every piece guar
anteed. If it aiiips off replace with new.
Every piece must be perfect. OX kat.tc
MOXDAT.

IVdl Paper
Prices cut in tws. - Every roll marked

down. The best grade of whlta mt-.- h2c
Fine gilt paper at I've per roll up.
"Cementioc,' the best wall finish on the

market. In 12 ahadea, and whlta. anybody
can apply It. only S5c per package

The beat grade of ready-mixe- d paint an
the market at Me per gailon; alee var-
nishes, atalna. enamels and brushes at
greatly reduced pricec

Ortiperie!
Monday la our drapery department ws

will put on aals a large tine ef lace curtains
ranging In --price from Se up te t! 00 a
pair. All our heavy cbenllle curtains wa

ill close out at 11.60 each. Heavy tapestry
portieres, the beet Ottoman weaves, tl.
ta 12.60 each. Rope portierea. tl.Oft, $1.1,0.
11.76 to tL.00. tUkollne. both U figured and
plain colors, 10c a yard, fewias mueUns for
aak curtai&a. 10c. 12 e. 16c yard.

? t f e

26c aa ounce perfume fbrltig bottle)..
Bticky fjr paper, per sheet............
BeidUts povder, trseh. per bos......
Lyon's 25c tooth powder, per bottle..
25c Florida water
tl.OO B.OSI kidBey cure ................
tl.00 Emlih's tonic ....................
11.06 reptane bitters

10c
Is

16s
16c
16c
E9c

fcc

4iC

BkUi.'uI!T fiiiad gaaees ta ate

styles at moat moderate prions. VTs carry
a full line of optical goods.

Ikepfclring, tenses eacharged.
Oculists' prescripUons tiled at naif the

uaual cost.

Lien's $2 nd $2.00

hi 00 Gents
All the Gold brand chirtwatort. In c'Jk

madraa. In white and colors. In all slsea,
oa sale at SOc

Men's tl.64) Griffon brand shirts at 60c
100 dosea men's whits and colored madras

tfcirta, tbe Griffon brand, an the newest
tylea, on sale at 60c

Lien's $2 Undcrnccr
st 00s

AH the men's nnen mesh and fins mer-
cerised shirts and drawers that sold np to

Ccn's OQs Suspenders
at 20s

100 dosen men's Sue suspenders, with
leather nda. heavy wens, regular Me
quality, at 26c

Umsm

Sfesldnss at I2ic
Ladies SOe atecUngs in plain and fancy

colors, fine lisle thread, drop stitch and
plain, all Imported and worth 60c. oa sale
at 12ftc V

1 lot of ladies' fins Hal thread stock-
ing in plain and fancy colors, full regu-
lar made, and worth sp ta (LOO, on sale at
26c

Lien's GOs crJ 70s
Seeks cf 2us

The entire line of of tbe largest
importing houses la this country of all ths
fine socks in fine lisle thread, tn plain and
fancy colors, wortk np to tl-0- 9 per pair,
on aals at 2&c

Checeo Se!o
h. palls pure leaf lard , . . Ms

Cooked compressed beef, per ' , 10c
Cooked minced bam. ............ ..m. 10c
Fresh bologna saurrs 6c
Veal loaf, per can ?fee
Corned beef baab. per can 1T
Chipped dried beef, per lb ........17
New Wisoonsln cream cheese ,. .... ITn
Our very best brki cbeeM....n 16o
Bap aago or rritael chsese. each. Tc
I dosea fancy juicy lemons for. 16s

Ce m'm f f

Greeer

10 Ibc best granulated sagar.
Good whole Japan rice, per lb.
EoUod eUte oats
Granulated eornmeal. per eat
Whole wheat flour, oer lb..
Oval cana mackerel and tomata

M 46a

wi

la
boo 17s

can blood red ., ,,, r 10s
Mustard or oU t
Portland lohater, per , , , , 2(t
Bottle mustard 4'a
8 betUos assorted pickles S6a
Pure temate catsup, per bottla...... 10s
Campbell's salad dressing, per bottle.USsS
t packages smoking tobaoue.. ........ 10s

Tens end Coffees
Special Mocha and Java coffee, worth

abe, sals price ISe
Ankttla Java ceffee, SSc, Bale prloa. 26e
Bun-dri- ed Japan taa....... S6e
ImperuJ Mnd tor Ice tec. x.r,

Epeclal taa siftinga. .................. J.7

F!:h Speehls
Faary anow white cod&ek ..S'Sie
Imported mackerel, each ........ ec
Eutaian sardines, per lb .........lZeFamily wUte fibh ..4he
Black cod tkh, each ...... 4ve
Flood red Alaska salmon, per Ih..... .10c
heresy eels, per lb . . M.Jlve

ill! i

i i

Li Li Kj

B
8ENGLE "COPT FIVE CENTS.

prices.

n lhs Bargain Room
On Monday we wta eommeooe the final winding p f all rammer gwWlc Ever.Jsdy knows bow we have slaughtered aummer groods in this room, but IkAa Mocdarwin bs the greatest price elatchter that w aa ever given in Omaha.
In addition ta tba wind np we ma give aa old-er- ne tEESS GOODS tpen np the tan Una. and yon may depend en It. It will be a bummer.
KO FEDDLXRS. UEAliia OK MAXCFACTCKEEa BOLD TO IN THIS ROOsf.

Tbe rcma'ttder ef out summer wash roods.
including aU tba fine dotted Swisses, ee.

dimities, that sold tip to f cwta go on this ft
oaleat L 3

Aboot SM pieces of tbe same Una aa above,
but picked aa slower oellers, wCl ge
on this sale
at gO

Another line ef fine wash goods, ranging
ta prtee front 16o te SSe yard, will re on

fiyer at 2e
A 25e fine Mercerised foulard, m aU the

finest prists and
feet colors, eejy,
a yard

coloring, guaranteed
ttm,

e bleached muslin, yard wide and only
20 yards ta OTsa
customer .....tJC

S6e white sooda. dotted Swiss, plain and
rtriped. wlU "Jj
o at f gC

tl

rrom t.E to t:S0 we wQ aeU dress good
to tl 00 per con-

sisting of taftcr sumngs, tihevlota. cov
broaaclotha, Venetians, Henrietta,

black ariniantlna, pebhle cberlota.
plaids, an 60 ta 6t aa

fiyer for eaa and
pattern ta
rttstomer 3
Boys' all-wo- ol ll.EO, en aala

at 6c
aH-wo- ol wortk ta

and suit.
Boys tlOS all-wo- ol long at Ka

t2.D0 panU at fee
pants at tlJS.

Boya ask auita. np ta al
lie and 60c

Boys' up to at 3o
Bora seat and knee

76c at 20s and sue
Men's crank anC worth

at S6c
Boyr wash pasta, wortk ttp te el
and 19c pais.

OQc Lcocs Llonday 7c Yard
You know what a LACE SALE at Hayden's means at this

season. It means that Laces must' --sold price cuts no a

whatever. When we advertise 50c Laces for 7e, It does
mean or Laces, but means just what it says, 50c Lacea
for ie yard. There Is also a lot of 25c Laces to sold at
this rrrr.r price, 7Jc, they Trill nil cue Icrtl "Yon v.

choose for yourself. Medallion patterns, in white, black and
cream, Galoons in all colors, Venice Edges and Insertings, fina
Wash Laces and Galoons, all at 7fc Monday.

Grand Erabroidcry Sab
- We the leaders when you loottajr for barralna ta

Embroideries. We have the stock and we make the lowest
prices. Judge for yourself. ' Monday five lots

First Lot Insertings and Edges, per yard, 2c
Second Lot Insertings and Edges, per yard, 5c
Third Lot Insertings and Edges, yard, 7Jc.
Fourth Lot Insertings and Edges, per yard, 10c
Fifth Lot Insertings and Edges, per yard, 15c

Ill-Ove- rs.

To close ajot of All-Ove- rs the price Monday Is 50c and
9Sc yard.

Furnlforo-F- dl Opening Sub

UCI OCT lS4t.

I i 1 ITj

UXJB CCT MAM.

sale

wortk yard,

Inches
a only, X

a J

sulta, wortk

Boys" suits,
a

pasta
Men's
Men's

a worth tLBft,

pants, wortk
double paata, worta

vests,

c a

not
10c 15c

per

per

out
per

Largest variety, newest
designs, finest finish, lowest
prices in Omaha. Examine
style and finish and note
prices.

Great Pioinro and Fr

LJJJ i

sJKJB

Qr,f
talis J ULi

A ppecial epof cash purchase 5,000 Picture on aale Oil
MAIN FLOOH.

2,000 Fictures, worth up to 20c, over different suojecta
from the old masiers, fcize 6x12, on sale at. ,

I i

Se

3

I
a, a tpsp

1,000 rjdendid Pictures, worth up to 25c, over different
subjects, very nice, on sale at .. ou

1,000 Pictures In handsome frames, worth up to 50c, In a --
great rariety of desirable snbjects, in this Bale at.....L

5C'0 Framed Pictures, Tery attractive, usually told ( p'
75c, tale rice . w..Iu C

500 choice Pictures, artistically framed, worth JL25,
on at.

from tlJ.0

erts,
golf

from wide
hour only

SJ"u
tl.6 tl.TB

CX00

knee BOo.

coats (TO

Bq,

be

be

are are

CCT

cf

50

eaka
75

fj
go J

...20c
200 very finest Pictures of the lot, best frames and ! f .

most deeiraLle subjects, regularly sold for fc!.50, price. . LJ u if

A bi purchase of Frames In all tires and designs, tecureda bargain for pjKt caeh, altM on sale on main floor and in ArtDepartment on third floor at most astoiiirLinclT low Tricf.
Come in and tee the tyle and fliiiah these ood.

f1

at

in

at

of


